Guest Information.
We are happy to welcome You in Villa Columbus.
We would like to introduce You the services of our hotel.
Breakfast
Every day from 8.00 till 10.00* we offer You breakfast-buffet in our restaurant or on the terrace.
Check-in, Check-out
The check-in time is 13.00 o´clock. The check-out time is 11.00 o´clock.
Room bills are to be paid upon check-in. For the guests with early check-out, we prepare a take-away breakfast (a
sandwich, a fruit and a drink). If you would like to have it, please, order it 1 day before your departure.
Pool
09.00-21.00 Please, no jumping, no glass around the pool, kids only with parents.
Reception
As we are a family hotel, our reception is not open 24 hours. If Julia is not at the reception, please, ask our staff in the
bar, or leave a message for Julia. We all are here for you and we all have the same goal: make your stay in Villa
Columbus pleasant and comfortable.
Restaurant and Bar
You will see the restaurant programme of lunch and dinner at the entrance of the bar. You may order all your food and
drinks on your room number and pay in the end of each day, or each time you order. Our bar is open all day long
until 23.30. Julio will make Your favourite cocktails and his speciality - homemade Sangria.
Internet
villacolumbus 1,2,3,4 or 5 / password: bartini123456 also UAP AC / password: columbus16
We offer our guests free Wi-fi in public zones of Villa Columbus.
Taxi
You may order a taxi at the reception
Doctor or emergency
You may call a doctor at the reception or from your mobile. Emergency call is 112 or 061. 24H doctor call
0034871959966
Smoking
All our rooms are non-smoking. Please, respect other guests who will live in the room after You.
Water and electricity. We care about our Planet
Use as much water and electricity, as you need, but, please, don´t waste it. The air conditioning is included in the
price, but, please, switch it off when you leave the room. When you switch it on again, the room will be cool in 5
minutes.
Towels, cushions, warm blankets, safe box and fridge
We change towels every third day. For a small additional price you may order additional towels.
If You need an additional cushion, warm blanket or hairdryer, please, ask at the reception desk.
If you would like to rent safe, fridge or beach towel, please, ask at the reception (additional small cost).
Special Offers
Get the information at the reception.
We wish you a great vacation.

*: due to the Covid19 outbreak, some services might be changed as explained by our Staff.

